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SPEECH OF SENATOR DAVIS.

The Illegality of llie Present
. t Congrcus.'i,. ,

Mr. Davis Before the Senate re- -
solrei itself into Committee of the Whole
I will make a motion, with a Tiew to
britieini ud a Question in regard to
which I am not latisGed that I shall re-

ceive any auDDort in the Senate. How
ever, I will make my proposition, I
move to recommit this report back to the
select committee, with special instruc-
tions, which I send to the Chair and ask
to have read. " ' '

The President pro tempore The Sen-
ator from Kentucky moves that the re-

port be recommitted to the committee,
with instrnctions, which will be read.

The Secretary read the proposed in-

structions, which were ; ::
" That the committee report as a sub-

stitute for the rules just read the follow-
ing:

"That the Constitution of the United
States having appointed the Senate to be
the court to try all impeachments; and
having provided that the Senate shall be
composed of two Senators from each
State; and the States of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Texas,
Louisiana and Florida having each
chosen two Senators; and those Sena-
tors not having been admitted to their
seats in the Senate, while they continue
to be excluded the Senate cannot be
formed into a constitutional and valid
court of impeachment for the trial of
articles of impeachment preferred
against Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States." '

Mr. Davis Mr. President, I will say a
few words in support of the proposition
which I make to refer this report back
with the iustruotions proposed. ' I do not
know that any Senator whatever takes the
position that the States named in those
instructions are not States of the Union.
I do not pretend to understand the exact
position of many of the Senators in rela-

tion to that proposition j but I believe it
is conceded generally, ii not universally,
that States are, and continued
through the war to be, States of the
Union. Some gentlemen contend that
they are States without governments. If
they are States according to the defini-

tion and meaning of the Constitution,
they are certainly entitled to representa-
tion in the Senate. When the Senate
resolves itself into a court of impeach-
ment it is the right of every State to have
its foil representation in the Senate, and
it is the right of the State and of the
Senators representing each State that
they should form component parts of the
court of impeaphment I will illustrate
that proposition by a suppositious case.
There has. been sometimes a covert and
sometimes a pretty distinct threat to ex-

clude my own State and to exclude her
representation in both Housei of Con-

gress; but I will take the State of Ohio
or the State of Indiana, and I ask this
question : Has the Senate of the United
States the power to deny to the State of
Ohio or the State of Indiana representa-
tion in the Senate; and, while that State
is denied representation, have the re-

maining Senators the right to resolve
themselves into a court of impeachment
for the trial of the President of the United
States or any other civil officer T Cases
might arise in which the Senators from a
single State or from one or two States
wonld held strength enough to decide
whether a mtjority of two-thir- could
be obtained in favor of articles of im-

peachment.
If inch a State case as that should

arise, have the majority of Congress the
right to exclude a State where it was
known, or whether it was known or not,
that her Senators would vote in a par-ticul- ar

way upon the articles of impeach-

ment of a President or any other officer!
I put that questioa seriously to Sena-

tors. I presume that the nnaoimont an'
swer of the Senators would be that Con
cress has no sncb right as to exclude the
Senators and Representative of a Stat
that never was ia rebellion from scats ia
the two Houses, and ia that way to con- -
trol what wilt be the judgment of the
Seaat spon articles of impeachment
against a President. If they have that

rer it place th government ot theE Olaiei in sons ei its most es
sential and important feature wholly
within the power of a majority ia Con-
gress. - . ... .

What is the language of the Constitu-
tion T Each State (ball elect tvw Sena-

tor to tha United State Senate. What

14,

I the further language of th Coaititn- -

tiopr lb Senate thall bef.be solejudge
In til case of impeachment, I take it,
then, for created that under the Consti
tution every State that is ia th Union
has an ' indisputable and unquestioned
constitutional right to ba represented in
th Senate, and its Senators have the nn
questioned, the constitutional right,
when tbe Senate forms itself into a court
for the trial of any impeachment, to be
component cart of that eourt of im
peachment. That certainly is the ob-

vious meaning and effect of tbe Consti
tution. Without it, tnera 1 no safety in
th tenor of offloe of the President or
any other high officer of the Government.
Instead of holding bis office by constitu
tional tenure, subject to be impeached by
a msjority of th House, all the State
being represented according to the ap
portionment of representation among
them, and to be tried by the Senate as a
court of impeachment with all th States
represented in the Senate, and each
State h avion two Senators, the whole
would ba resolved to come within the
factious power of a majority of the two
Houses of Congress.

I presume the proposition which
make will not be controverted by any
honorabla Senator: that every state in
the Union ha the constitutional right to
have two Senators npon the floor of the
Senate, and tbe Senators representing
that Slate have the constitutional right to
form component parts of tbe court of
impeaohment upon tbe present or any
other occasion for the trial of aoy officer
of the Government impeached. If that
principle be conceded, it seems to me
that it is abont to be violated upon the
present occasion. It Virginia a State in
tbe Union ? In July, 1861, there was an
extra aeaaion of Coneress called by the
late President Who appeared in that
Congress as Senators and Representatives
from tbe State ot Virginia ana toe oiaie
of Tennessee, and who as Kepresenta-tive- a

from the State of Louisiana f On
the first day of the extra session appeared
Andrew Johnson as a Sonatorfrom Ten
nessee. ' He wa permitted to take hi
seat. He sat throughout that sessjon as
a member of the Senate representing the
State of Tennessee. ' At that same ses
sion who anoeared from the State of Vir
giniaas Senators, and who as Represen
tatives I My respected ana nonoraoie
friend. Senator Willey, and the late
Snnator from that State. Senator Carlile.
anoeared with the credentials of the
State of Virginia as her Senators in Con-

gress.
The honorable Senator from Delaware

Mr. Bayard made objection to tbe ad-

mission of those two gentlemen from the
Stat of Virginia. That objection was
argued at length by some of tbe ablest
members of the Senate. I recollect that
one of his particular objections was that
the a mature- - 01 the uovernor to me
credentials of those Senators was not the
certificate of the true Governor of the
State of Virginia; but that objection
and the suggestion whether Virginia was
a State in the Union were all considered
in tbe debate,, and passed upon by the
Ron!, and the Senate deoided by a gen
eral vote, all the Republicans voting in
tbe affirmative, in favor of the admission
of Senators Carlile and Willey. They
Came to the bar of the Senate, took the
oath to support the Constitution of the
TTniterl States, and were admitted as the
representatives of the State of Virginia
on this floor. My honorable friend

Mr. Willey continued , a member
at each succeeding session. , and
served as a Senator from ' Vir-
ginia nntil West Virginia was erected
into a State, when, as he resided within
the boundaries of West Virginia, he re-

signed his seat as Senator from the State
of Virginia, and in his stead was elected
Mr. Bowden, by what was termea tne
Legislature of Virginia. Mr. Bowden
presented himself and took his seat as the
unnessor of the Hon. Mr. Willey, on the

commission of the Governor of the State
of Virginia, Governor Pierpont, under
the great seal ot tbat state, ana tne sen-

ate of the United State admitted him to
his seat, and he continued to hold that
seat nntil he died, some months after-

ward. Mr. Carlile had bee elected to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the expul-

sion ot either Mr. Hunter or Mr. Mason,
I do not recollect which. He was eleoted
to fill the residue of tbe term, nearly five
years; ana auring every session t mo
Senate tniougnout toai penoa, 111 r. car-
lile appeared regularly, like any other
Sanatnr. was admitted to his seat, en
joyed all the rights and privileges of a
member .. 01 tne senate,, equaiiy wim

...I-- , i jevery other memoer 01 me oouj, auu
continued to serve until the expiration
of his term. If Mr. Bowden had lived, I
believe his term wonld not yet have ex-

pired, and he would still be a Senator
from the State of Virginia, associating

ith. and being received by all tba sen
ate as a Senafor from that State.

For two or three different session
after the ordinance of secession had been
passed by that State, and while tbe rebel-

lion was raging, four or five members of
the House of Representatives appeared
from the State of Virginia and were ad-

mitted to seats, and I believe some were
received at sessions subseqaent to the
surrender of Lee and Johnston ; but that
is not material Certainly, for three or
four distinct sessions after the secession
of Virginia, from three to five Represent-
atives from the State of Virginia appeared
at the bar of the House of Representatives
and were sworn in ah Representatives
from that State, and continued to serve.
At the second session of the Thirty-seven- th

Congress, beginning in Decem-

ber, 1861, a gentleman whose name I
cannot now remember appeared a a
Representative from the State of Ten
nessee.

Mr. Patterson, of Tennessee. Mr.
Maynard was here from Tennessee.

Mr. Davis. 1 am not now reiernng to
Mr. Maynard, bnt to another gentleman
who appeared at the December session
of 1861 with his credentials as a recently
elected Representative from the State of
Tennessee.

Mr. Patterson, of Tennessee. Mr.
Maynard was elected ia August, 18C1- -

Mr. Davi. J am referring to a small
man, who was here at the December ses-

sion of 1861. ,iMr. Fowler. Mr. Clements.
vr. n..,. That ia th man. Mr

Clement appeared her as a duly elected
LRepreeentativ from the Stateof Tennes--

tntha Hnnaaof ReDresentativet. He
presented himself at the bar of the
House, exhibited hi credentials ; his
credential were examined; and he was
received by tbat Hon as a member
from the State of Tennesiee, and served
his term of two year. Mr. Maynard
was elected to the earn Congress, and
took hi seat, also, under tbe same facta,
aad wa permitted by the House of
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Representative to terra out hi term
At a later period during the same' Con1

tress. Mr. Hahn and Mr. Flanders ap
peared as Representatives from th Stat
of Louisiana. ...

If th ten excluded States had never
bean in th rebellion, if they were now
represented npon the floor of th Senate,
could th Senate orcoold the two Honses
of Congress xlud from representation
in both House ten other States; and,
having exoluded ten other States, could
th remaining senator from twenty-seve- n

instead of thirty-sev- e State re-

solve thsmielves into a court of impeach-
ment for the trial of th PresidentT 1
presume tbat no Senator will answer
that question io the affirmative. If that
is conceded, to my mind, it conoede th
whole prinoiple and the whole proposi
tion, and 1 win proceed to assign one or
two reasons why I believe so.

Any State that wa in the rebellion,
after the rebellion wa suppressed, and
after the State submitted itself to tbe
Constitution and laws and authorities of
the United States, which fact was admit-
ted by her representatives in the Senate
or in the House, was a much in th
Union as though tbat state bad never
been in the rebellion. I will lake the
State of Virginia. The 8ute of Virginia
has had a representative in the Senate
since the suppression of the rebellion,
and since the time when tbere was a sin
gle arm raised against the authority of
the United States; that 8enator ha
served two session her sine th rebel-
lion wa entirely suppressed ; he was re-
cognised by the Senate a a representa-
tive of the State of Virginia, and tbe
Senate, in taking tbat course toward him.
admitted that State to be in th Union a
a State, with all the right and privileges
which she would be entitled to under tbe
Constitution as if she had never been in
the rebellion at all. In the case of La-
ther vs. Borden that prinoiple is deeidei,
and I will read a passage from it. The
honorable Senator from Indiana f Mr- -

Morgan and the honorable Senator from
Oregon .Mr. Williams J, and all tbe sen-
ators who support the Congressional pol-

icy of Reconstruction, seem to rely upon
tbat case as their principal authority, at
least the principal exponent of their au-

thority. I will read one paragraph from
that decision :

"Under this article of the Constitution
it rests with Congress to decide what
government is the established one in a
State. For, as the United States guar-
antee to each State a repnblioan govern-
ment, Congress must necessarily decide
what government is established in the
State before it can determine whether it
is republican or not-- And when the
Senators and Representatives of a State
are admitted into tbe councils of the
Union the authority of the government
under which they are appointed, as well
as its republican character, is recognised
by the proper constitutional authority."

There is the plain principle. It is in
conformity to the principle of the law of
post limine, too ; it is in conformity to

. . 1. ' - - j . . . rour iOneuiution. 11 is a declaration 01
the principle of the Constitution in these
few and simple words, that, when Con-

gress has admitted Senators and Repre-
sentatives from a State, both tbe exist
ence ana autnority 01 tne government
under which they were appointed and its
republican form have been recognized
by the proper constitutional authority.

Sir. it seems to me tbat this decision
settles tbe Question as to Virginia and as
to Tennessee. The Senators, or at least
a Senator, from Tennessee, and Senators
from Virginia, and Representatives from
both States, have been admitted by Con- -

to their seats in both Honses,
fress this decision says, is a recognition
by tbe proper constitutional authority of
tbe governments under wnicn toose sen-
ators and Representatives were appoint-
ed and of the republican form of the gov-

ernments under which they were ap-

pointed.' Congress has nothing to do
with the matter further in relation to
those States nor in relation to the State
of Louisiana, because I suppose tbat the
admission of Representatives would have
all the effect that the admission of Repre-
sentatives and Senators both would have.
It cannot be that tbere is a principle so
discordant as tbat a State may be recog
nized in one House of Congress and be
repudiated and rejected in the other
House. I take it tor granted, as a mat
ter of necessity, as a matter of logical
and constitutional conclusion, that when
tbe Senate have admitted Senators from
a State it opens the way for the admis-
sion of Representatives in the House ;

and where both House or either House
have admitted Senator or Representa-
tives there is the necessary and constitu-
tional recognition both of the existence
of the governments under whish they
were .appointed and of the republican
form of that government- -

I have here the Journal of the Senate
on tbe presentation of the credentials of
the two Senators, Messrs. Willey and
Carlile, to tbe Senate in 1861. The
Senators who were present on tbat occa-
sion will recollect the discussion that
then took place, and that they were ad-

mitted after strenuous and persistent
objection, and after their rights had been
maintained by senator uoiiamer, sena
tor Johnson, of Tennessee, and other
Senators. Having thus been admitted,
I deny that the Senate has the power to
take the position afterward that the
State they represented was not and is
not in the Union. Neither the Senate
nor the House can play fast and loose io
that way. When a State is once ad-

mitted by her Senators and Representa-
tives, or either of them, she is in the
Union beyond the power of the body
that admitted her Senators and Repre-
sentatives. Tbey can at no time reverse
their judgment- - If they were to attempt
to reverse it and to do it fro forma it
would have no legal, constitutional
effect, and th State wonld be notwith-
standing in the Union, and be entitled to
all tbe rights and privileges of a member
of tbe Union.

Purine the rebellion. Mr. President,
Congreis passed, I suppose, twenty or
thirty law in relation to all tbe rebel
State. They passed law apportioning
representation among them. iney
passed laws imposing a direct tax and
apportioning the amount of direct tax
that each of the rebel States was to pay.
The Senate confirmed th nominatioa of
many officers in all the rebel 8tatet
made by the President district judge,
district attorneys, marshals, collector of
internal revenue, collectors of porta,

of ports, and all the necessary
revenue officers for the collection of the
internal revenue and the duties imposed
on foreign imports in th States that had
por's of estry. Th Supreme Court ba
docketed case that earn up to that tri- -

bun el from th rebel States after th
been suppressed- - Case that

j im Th n im ii
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had been brought to tbat court before
th rebellion broke ont were continued
upon it docketand afUr th rebellion
wa suppressed tbey proceeded to try
those old cases. Congress passed a law
laying off the United Slates into oirouits,
in which the associated justices of tbe
8uprem Court perform circuit court
duties, and Ihey arranged all the rebel
States in those circuits. As late as
18C6, before Tennessee was formally

to eome back into th Union,
while she was In ttatu quo as she wa
left by ber ordinance of secession and
the rebellion, Congress passed several
laws in relation to the United State
courts held in the State of Tennessee.

Ur, sir, is a distinct and frequent
recognition by all th departments of the
Government, by Congress, by the Presi-
dent, by tbe Supreme Court, that those
States were all States of the Union. This
recognition has been made many times in
the most solemn forms. The thirteenth
amendment of the Constitution wa sub-

mitted td all the rebel States. The rebel
8tat.es carried it before it had been voted
npon by the requisite number of the ad-

hering States; and upon its receiving tbe
vote of three-fourth- s of the States, in
cluding the votes of tbe sebel State
which it bad received, and before some
of the loyal States had voted upon it at
all, while enough of them had not voted
to constitute three-fourt- of the States,
the Secretary of State and the President
proclaimed that the thirteenth amend-
ment bad been adopted by the requisite
number of States for it adoption.

This is all in conformity to the author-
ities on th subject I intended to read
a passage or two from Vattel, but I caor
not lay my band npon it conveniently;
I read it a few days ago to tbe Senate.
The effect of it is simply that when a
portion of a country has been oonquered
by a foreign enemy and i reconquered
by the country of which it was previously
a part,' immediately npon its recenquest
it is restored, as relate to person, prop-
erty, municipal , government, and .in
every other respect, to precisely the same
condition in which it had subsisted be-

fore its conquest Tbat is the law. ' It
i the law of nations. It is in conformity
to our own Constitntion for the suppres-
sion of insurrection and rebellion. It is
practiced npon in every State where
there is any domestic trouble, in an in-

surrection against local governments, a
city governments. Itwas the law recog-
nized by Justice Story in relation to the
conquest of Castine, as I read a few
days ego. He there recognizes the prin-
ciple of post limine. He applies it
to a portion of one of the States of the
Union tbat had been conquered by
the arms of England. ' lie decided
that tbe sovereignty of the United
States during tbe occupancy of the
conquered country by the ioreign power
was suspended, but so soon as the foreign
foe relinquished the possession of the
country, or was driven from it, the prin- -
ciDle of vost limine reinstated the oon
quered country as a part of the State of
Massachusetts, ana as a part ot the uni
ted States also, and that the authority
and government both of the State and
the United States were immediately, in-

stantly, by the effect of the principle of
post limine, reinstated in the conquered
country, ano mat 11 required no legisla-
tion, at least. there was no legislation,
State or Congressional, for rehabilitating
that portion of the district of Maine,
then a portion of the State of Massa-
chusetts. Suppose the whole of Maine
had been conquered ; would not the prin-
ciple have applied te all of it? If tbe
British arms had possessed every foot of
Maine in the war of 1812, upon the ex-

pulsion of the arms of England or their
withdrawal npon a treaty of peace from
the territory of Maine, what would have
been the result? Suppose the conquest
had been of tbe entire State of Massa-
chusetts, including the district of Maine ;

would not the principle of post limine,
without any Congressional or State legis-
lation, have reinstated tbe entire State
of Massachusetts, including the district
of Maine, as one of the States ot tbe
Union, and as the entire State of Massa-
chusetts?

In the case of Luther vs. Borden, if the
United States forces had not intervened,
or tbe President had not said that he
would interpose with those forces, Dorr
would have taken possession of the whole
State. He wou Id have driven the charter
government from it- - He would have
placed his government in possession of
the power of the State, positively and ac-

tually, and the charter government would
have been expelled. Suppose tbat had
been tbe condition of the State of Rhode
Island when the President of the United
States undertook to intervene with the
military nower for the TiurDOse of sun- -
pressing disorder, and Dorr, when he
was actually tbe Governor of Rhode
Island under a government de facto.
and was holding and exeroisiog his
nnwnr as Governor of the whole
State, bad been marched npon by the
arms and authorities ot the U nited States,
and had been expelled from the State,
would not immediately the State, npon
bis expulsion, have passed under tbe ju-
risdiction and authority of her charter
government and the Governor and all
th officers under the charter govern-
ment? Certainly those consequence
would have ensned, and they would have
followed from the operation of the prin-
ciple of our Constitution with the princi-
ple of post limine superadded to it Upon
this principle, the moment tbe insurrec-
tion in the South was suppressed, it be-

came tbe duty of tbe authorities of the
United States to reinstate things just as
they existed before; and whether those
authorities acted and reinstated things
or net, th principle of law and of the
Constitution de jure wonld reinstate the
States, and they wonld then be legally
and constitutionally as much States in
the Union as though they had never re
volted against the Government of the
United States.

Mr. President, I hold, hot with a view
to this impeachment, but to a great and
fundamental principle of the Constitu-
tion, tbat neither Congress nor a msjor
ity of Congress have any power to ex- -

olude a State from tbe Union and trom
having its full and legal representation
in the Senate and in tbe Boase of Rep-
resentative ; and that wheaever Con-

gress exercises power so as to. organize
the two Honses upon the principle of the
forcible exclusion of Senator and Rep-
resentatives from any State it ia ao
longer a lecal. constitutional and valid
Congress, and the Senate has no right- -

ful power, nntil Senators from the ex-- 1

eluded 8tates are admitted, to form telf
into a court for the trial of the President
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UNDERTAKERS.
J. s. vooArriiT. w. a. ooshsuus.

McCaffrey & cornelius,

' ' u '' '"- GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS

AXD

EMBALMERS OF THE DEAD,
!

t .

NO. 300 SECOND ST. RES R MONROE,

MEMPHIS, TENNEHSEE.

KTALLIC OASES AND CASKETS ANDM Wqnfifln Com tie nn',JJj..)Mlt,1
WHITMORE & CO.,

Proprietors of th

PUBLIC LEDGER

STEAM

RINTING WORKS,

No. 13, Madison Street,

A KB DAILTsBXEOUTINQJALLJIND
Lfof

JOB PRINTING,

IN A STTLK

Unapproachable In this Market

AND AT

LOWER HATES

THAN ALL COMPETITORS,

Oor old patrons know and appreciate th
abov facta, and all w ask of otheia u lor
theas U .

GIVE ITS A TRIAL X

The Fastest Presses,

Newest Stjles of Tjpe

LartrelSteck of Stationery,

' ' Exceedingly Lot Ecnt,

Totwther With th larr petrel are ttead
as, readers It la ewr r to effer lda
seats ia arises whir war atiton caa

alurd to fivaj
WHITMOBB CO

. .....X. "Jl. MIOOTJ, . ,

.Attorney - at - Law,

pf?o-visiON-

W. IS JvRersioss Htrsiet.l '

MEMPHIS, ... TENNR88FE.
J:J

DKi; JNO, 0. ROGERS,

orrici; asd remidexcri

No. US1 Alabama Htrt14t-- t

TRANSPORTATION.

QuicITIiiici:ast
BY THE

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE

ltn.iIvoa.cl Iine.
Double Dally Trains Continued.

T10TH TRAINS MAKING BIRECTCON-X- r
neotiom for

',
BAI.TinORK,

WANlllXiTOV.'I'. PIIII.ilH.PIIIA.StW YOKK stud BOftTOX,
j . - -

An advantage efferej by no other rout from
Memphis.

, .. v r:v'T- . ,
('oinmesirlnK Monday, March 9, 1S08,
' j Will lcava Memphis as follows :

Morning; Expreaa, ill I 7:00 a.m.
Night ExprenN, s 4:00 p.m.

Passengers taking Morning Train make di-
rect through eonnrotion for all Eastern Cities,
reaching New York 7'-- , hours in ADVANCE
ef those leaving Memphis the same Hy by any
other route, and with one night LESH travel.

Passengers taking Night Kxpreie from Mem-
phis have choice of three route, fmm Louis-
ville, either by the JofTenonville K.'K., via
Indianapolis or Cincinnati, or the U. S. mail
line steamers, via Cincinnati, and reach New
York U'i hours in ADVANCE ot those taking
night train from Memphis by any othe' route.
Passengers by this train arrive at Nsahvillo at
7:15 a.m. 5 hours In advanoe of anv other
route and at Kt. Loaia at 1:30 p.m. 21 to 36
hour, quicker than by river.

" Throngh Tickets cn be procured at
2S74 Main street, and at Depot, head of Main
atreet. SAM. B. JONES, Sup't.

ASA HILL, Passenger Agent. ft--t

To Oottoi? Sliipper

THE MEMPHIS & CIMRLESTOX

i
- RAILROAD ,
- . .,

JUST COMPLETED ARRANGE-ment- s
to ship Cotton to New York and all

Eastern cities via Charleston, Norfolk, and by
all rail via Orange and Alexandria railroad,
and will give through Rills of La liogto all
points. GUARANTEEING TrME.atthe low-
est rates which are given by any other route
and with more advantages to shippers than hv
any other line. A I)ny and N ight Fast Freigh t
Schedule having been put in operation, run-
ning through without break of bulk or deten-
tion. Shippers need apprehend NO DELAY.
We are determined to make this route what it
ihould be

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPEST

and MOST DESIRABLE LINE to Shipper!
from Memphis to al points. We have ob-
tained the services of P. M. PATTERSON
BKO in connection with Mr. JOHN IIUU- -

fiOV.as Beliciting Agents, who will give all
to Shippers and sign Through

Rills of Lading, at No. 278 Main atroet i alo,
Mr.A. J.LOWE, Agent at Depot. .

J SAM. TATE, Proaident.
w. J. ROSS, flenernl Superintendent.
JOS, fl. LOPEZ. (en'l Freight Agent. '

TVovv Ready!

The Beat Political and fstatlstical
h . Manual PobllMbed !

a

THE DEMOCRATIC! ALMANAC

"FOR" 1808.

AMONG THE CONTENTS WILL Bi
A IllHtory e( the San Domingo Massa

cre,
a counterpart of which Is abont being enacted
in the Houthern Stutea.

The Almanac al'O contains full and official
Returns of the Elections for this year, com-
pared with previous ones t the most important
Acts of Congress; President Johnson's Veto
Messages and Proc'amatinns ! List, of Federal
and Htate Officers, and Members of Congress ;
Popular and Electoral Vote for Preniient ia
ISoOand WA: Statistleal and other informa
tion indispensable to every politician, planter,
farmer, merchant or mechanic

Those parties wishing to obtain the only
Demecratio Text Book published, mutt send
on immediately, ALL OK DFHS ARK
FILLED ACCORDING TO THE DATK OF
TUEIR RECEPTION. The cash most ac- -
eompauy all orders.

TERMS:
Single Cople, by mail, prepaid. , 20
reven Copies, by mail, prepsj'i...,. a 1 uo
Fifteen Conies, by mail, prepaid. ....... - 100
One Hundred Copies, by express 12 00

Address
VAN EVRTE. HORTON A CO..

Publisher", Nn. I'"2 Na,. street, N. T.- For ttwlc by nil New a Agenla.

IIS.OLUTIO..
LAW FIRM OP ATRES A RAN-

DOLPH has been disaolved by mutual con-
sent. Mr. Ay res will continue business at his
former office, 272 Seoond street, and Mr. Ran-
dolph has removed his office to 313 Second
street, southwest corner of Aloe roe and Second.

, T.S. AYHKS.
W. M. KANDOLPH.

Memphis. Tenn.. Mar-- 2. IffH. 7

. . NOTICE.
PERSONS HA VINO WATCH RS

A. left f r repair with as are requested to rail
tor the same at once, as w are abont closing
business, and if not take before the 10th of
Mareta, will besold to peyeipenies.

TKl DKAU a DUKE.
T Corner Second and M a lisoa streets.

U. S. Internal ReTenne Kotlce.

Aajnsot's Omcs, Prw Disv. TalMiarais. March t. i
INCOME OF 1V7 MUST BETHE during the month of starrh. Fvery

peree of lawful age is required an make a
srrre stateaenl, w aether ae suU any lacea
r sot
Persons fsifing to return trier t the Tlst day

of Merra will e HeMe t be aewed t Ike
Asawtant Aseeseur, wiia ei lfl per
oe- - t. aided. .

Riatik, rn be had at tbe Amtat Aaaxar I
ft. N. 14 Md' stress.

HALshl F. IV.'PER. Asnsaor.

I
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